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Uodlcuted to tho service of the
peoplo, that no good cause Blial'l lack
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tlirlvo unopposed.

Entered at the postollice at Marsh-fiel- d,

Oregon, (or transmission
through tho malls as socond class
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T1IK PKHSS.

AUK of small avail unless

LAWS by Intelligent public

Education is as
empty as tho reverberations of u

drum If It be not vitalized with Inde-

pendent thinking, spenklng, hearing,
discussion and Investigation. And It

is to tho public press that tho world
today lojks for lnspIniMon, criticism
and In mnnv ways leadership.

"Olvo thorn a corrupt House of
Lords, glvo them n venal House of
Commons, give them a tyrannical
Prlnco, glvo thorn a truckling Court,
and lot mo havo but an unfettered
press nnd I will deny thorn to en-

croach a hair's breadth upon tho lib-

erties of England," was the chal-

lenge Richard Urlnsloy Sheridan Hung

Jn tho faco of British mlHrulo And
Jio might with equal truth havo ad-lo- d

that all other forces would not
avail to prcsorvo liberty If tho press
woro (hackled.

Now and then sonio Individual
whoso selfish Interests run counter
to communal good feels tho sting of
.criticism and seeks satisfaction by

.attacks upon Tho Times. Strntton.
Is donounced as a "knocker" for not

lioommK and boosting, the schorn.'
for private j.reed or gain
against tho general nubile weal. Sue1!

pnrsoiiH only expose tho llttlonoss of
their minds and their Ignorance of
itho duty of the public pro-u- .

TAoinnn JeltoiBon said on ono
".Hio basis of our

being tho opinion of tho people, the
vory first object should bo to keep

that right; and woro It left to mo to
any viothor wo ahould havo a gov-

ernment without newspapers, or
xiiMVHparcrs without I

tio.ild not hosltato a moment to

tlo lattor."
Cuidli'O) Gibbons has iuldod his

tonlinuiy. to that of thi)8owho nlllrm
rtho jioslllvo value of newspapers to
Aho Ho regards publicity

an lie ruroBt antidote for graft, and
doclnroa, "Tho dread of exposure In

tho public press keeps many a man
sticking colso to tho path of rectl-tud- o

who otherwise would stray off

Into tho byways ofraft." Tho Cur-lln- nl

palntH a dark picture or the
which Iiiih always existed

nnil which ho fears always will ex- -
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flEDM HAS

BIGGEST CARGO

Freight

Brought Bay.

brought

Tuesday

Francisco

engaged

Clausen,
p'tporliiorHon,

promoting

government

government,
pro-YJf- or

community.

.corruption

SB
Sellmer,

jHt, una mo iIUmvP mil;
cnu iivKniiiiiiiiiiiiKrillcw.n. N McLonn,

Corruption Layt0Il(
oxlst without dl8cdv-jSattr-

aM .',.nPBC0. Arni-cr-

nftor awhile. Fninclico;
tho the or

romedy. And Istheroin- -

orty has now becomo hiicU an imsur- -

al fact that counterbalance al-

most, tho evil which present con-

dition money-madne- ss created."
Seldom has the social usefulness of
tho newspapor press been placed In

utrongor In this utter-unc- o

of Cardinal (Jlbboim,
Few persons nowadays tako nu

utterance or opinion as law or gospel.
Public intelligence Independence
of thought aro too great for that. Tho
tlmo wiih when family newspaper
enmo Into the houso as a sort of
oraolo. Many of us can remember

neonlo used to sit solemnly down

nnd took one of
and of teachers. Cer-

tain great Journals, llko New
"York Tribune, were regarded as In-

fallible In tho faith to which their
renders subscribed. They

thorn tho such
me as Oreoley and others with whom
men and women their political be-

lief associated profound knowledge

and unwavering principle, that
took tholr views as something

Inspired.
Thoro

now, and for reason. Men
and women think for nnd
do not get their opinions made.
Nevertheless, there Is, and always
will a ready and respectful

for editorial opinions carefully
nnd honestly prouented. freo press
1q tho grandest possession and gieat- -

ost safeguard a free people, and,
with all Its faults, the Journalism of
the present day, and Amer-

ican Journnllsm, one tho finest
features of our national life.

newspaper, capable of be-

ing used the and privi-
leges tho people, Is easily known,

THE COOS BAY

which conscious of It3

which serves Its constituency
loyally mid which provides
n true report of news of tho
which keeps Its columns and Its tone
elevating, which makes Its ex-

pressions of opinion
conscientious reflections of Its view
on public questions, does and must
ever command the respect and confi-

dence of the public.

Steamer Arrives In Today With

Most She Has

to

With tho largest cargo sho has
to tho Day since going on

San Francisco run, tho Uedondo ar-

rived In this forenoon from tho
south. Capt. Mageo reports a good
tilp up the coast- -

She also a capacity passenger
list. The Hcdondo will sail from
hero afternoon at for
San and Agent MnOeorgu
1 as been compelled to turn p.usou-ner- s

nway, all of tho reservations
having been for thU tri
fcovoral days ago.

those arriving on tho Jin- -

dendo wcro tho following:

Mrs. V. A. Tovo, Cnt'ierlno Toye,

.Mrs. W. S. Turpon, 0. L. Fulkonf-M-

Mrs. 0. L. Kalkcntciii. Alice Knlken-stei- n.

I Niieon, .1. II. Hon- -

J. 1 Nleuatnilt
Mrs. 0. II. Audorsou. II. Atidcr
mm, V. Knnpp, A. It
Sehlmmol, II. Unvls, C. l Met- -

Miss Wanda Stevens, Miss Min-

nie llarkonsco, D. 0. llecker. W. W.
Holland, Miss Do Chapman, Ml ah Ada
Chapman, Mrs. M. Chapnuu .

Hose, Mrs. Hose, II. Itussell, J.
C. Wilcox, Max I'njn. J. W. Itimell,
W. Smith, Miss II. Stenholm, Austin
Sperry, II. 0. Christopher, W. F.
Lohmkobl, John Erlckson, Chan
Citing, L. Chanel, A. S. Chappol, John
Maloney, F. Hertlock, John Fahnur.

TDK CHA.VDIil'lt
F. T. Marquis, Portland; W.

Portland; K. It. Throsby, Dtin- -

don; I,. W. Coke, Portlnnd; W. C.
Hiindon; It. A. Clifford,

Portland; L. Fletcher, Spokane;
I .uii'i'jtiwtift Tl ttttn ! T T Tf1 ili4r " I tl tllllllW til ti n i itt i u

then onsorves: origin W. A. Robertson. San
apot ih inci nun mo c , . Kansas
3b mndo known. cannot c(v. ,,, n Portland; W. J.

nowadays being , o.
The greater tho tinil, Sim Hon Mc.Mullei).

ovll, greater portsimiity 'Myrtle Point; .Ins. II. McDonald. Had
that publicity Axe, Mich.; A. Whlsnant, Portlnnd,
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Hen Coos Illm.
Tin: M.OVD

Irn A. Albee. South Inlet: J. It.
Itudolph Kino, I.eo Steven?,

Coos County; Alex Potorson, Tacoma;
F. II. Dodds. P. .1. Meyers,
Jerfersouvllle, Intl.; Kd 01-ne- y,

III.; P. aenbord, .Vow York M.
Flndlny, Ohio; l. Lam-o- n,

Washington, I). C.;Il. S. Dunbar.
Poston; S. S. Sprlnglleld,
II. St. Johusburg, Me.; W.

LnPort, I ml.; T. W.
Indianapolis; II. Wclby, East

X. Y.; M. O. Sleepor, Pan-to- n;

S. It. W.

and rend It from beginning to m, humenwny. Cooperstown. N,

It ns most

personality of

of

so

Is scuh coull-jflonc- u

themselves

A

of

especially
Is of

dlahonost

of

Is

day.

th

3:30

Thls K.

than

0.
E.

J.

C.
A.

C.

Chandler.

Wagner,,

Portland;
Colledge.

Neiueyor, F.

Converse,
Hastings,

0. Ouenther, Hoy-woo- d,

Hampton,
P. Ilnmllton, rortland;

L. Clapp, Los Angeles;
Clnrke, Portland.

THE ULAXrO
E. V. Knnpp, Tulnro, Cal

Y.; E.
Dr. II. n

A. R.
Shlniinel, Tulnro, Calif.;. Howard Ev-

ans, Buckley, Wn.j Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sumner; Uev Thoni, Port-

land: M. Pholnn, Eugene; Win,
Whltelnw, San Francisco; Ellen Pom-ero- y,

Ilnndon; N. J. Frenr, noseburp ;

fl. O. Lowe. Myrtlo Point; Mrs. O. W.
IKnussen, Ferndnlo, Calif.; Dosslo

Eureka; Alva Taylor, Myrtle
Creek.

I THE COOS HOTEL
M. nioniberg nnd P. Dloiuberg,

Coos Hay; C. L. Long. Portlnnd; Sam
E. Owlngs, Moscow, Idaho; Chns. Hel
ler, and D. Lewln, Coos county; Ren
Smith, fieorgo Smith. Al Smith, nnd
Jesslo Smith, Cooa River.

0130 CllII.DS nnd R F. Wllley telo-phon-

Chns. Hlckox that thoy ex-

pected to break camp In Curry
county tomorrow nnd start for
home. They did not state how
many deor they had baggod slnco
nilly Cox left them but Intimated
they woro having tho tlmo of their
Uvea.

"MY VIEWS

0V OPTION a young mat. Is told, while ho was hunting or ho
when ho steps out Into that lit
tie world ho Is about to fashion

for himself, that there Is always
plenty of room nt the top, and goner-nll- y

by tho people who havo never
been there peoplo who wouldn't
know the "top" from n hole In the
ground If they saw tho two side by
side. It is an old fnllocy a piece of
antlquo hum-bugger- y. Tho man at
tho top Invariably pushed someone
off to get there.

Did you ever stop to think what a

monstruouH tragedy this world would
bo If ovoryono had tho ambition to be
nt the top to bo president or a

It Is usually tragedy
enough when thrco or four men have
tho same ambition. What would it
bo If wo all hud It? Tho man In
tho moon would pray for a wider
orbit.

Every failure has been a stepping
stono for some man who has mudo a
success. It has always been so; It
always will bo so there Is no help
for It. I am no advocate of tho
"hookworm;" but I have a mighty
lot of sympathy for that great mass
marked "failures" arbitrarily mark-
ed, too, by peoplo who don't know
what success is, only ns they seo It.

A world full of successes would be
tho most stupendous failuro over
dreamed of. If overy pink promise
brought forth a peach, tho tree would
bo mashed to tho ground beforo a
single ono ripened. If every man In

tho world were a millionaire, thcro
would be millionaire tramps at that

this old world Is all right Just as It
Is.

Xo deck Is complcto without tt
two-spot- s. How In snmhlll would a
mnu know ho was successful unless
he had tho means to draw a compari-
son?

I want to lny this down: If overy
man succeeded in getting what ho
wanted, ho would commit suicide.
Thoro would bo no race sulcldo It
would bo Hiilcldo of tho raco.

I havo a notion that most nil of us
cut down Just about as big a swath
as wo can bind up. Thoso lost oppor
tunities aro ltko tho tlsh that get
away thoy look bigger after thoy
got off tho hook. Ono man likes to
count his money; anything ho wants
looks cheap. Then thoro aro somo
who llko to read obituaries and at
tend funerals. Thus wc seo tho
wisdom In tho divine plp.n of

Tho man who saves his monoy and
has to be prlod looso from every dol
lar shudders for tho man who spends
It ho Is n failure. Tho mnn who
would rather spend his monoy than
Ilgure Interest, counts tho other life
ns wasted a failure, to his notion,
lloth dead wrong.

So long ns ho doesn't Interfere
man reduce one's

siiI.Ih comes, ses
nearest ho down.

tramp
grinds mo

stui insists on woruing an 1

piling up monoy long after ho hnB

accumulated to Inst him a
thousand years beyond tho grave.
"Why don't ho spend nnd enjoy
himself?" thoy harp. Why? llecaiise

tho way ho enjoys himself
mighty fow porsoiiH medicine

unless they think Is going to help
them, or unless It tnstos good.

I know a man once work-

ed hard, lived and had ac
cumulated a vast amount of money
ho was the richest for n hun-
dred miles around. Ho raised
boys. The old man wont to
a ball giuuo tho boys missed
ono; tho old man would a enr

of cnttlo to market and
In three days It boys three
weeks.

Ouo a neighbor approached
the old and he snld, "Hilly.
what In tho world Is tho uso of you
workln' and slavln' the way you do7
Why, don't you know whon you're

thoin boys of your'n will mnko
your money lly llko corn shucks In n

whirlwind?"
"Well, blnnkoty, blankoty, blank,

blnnk! If boys have as good n
spondlng my money ns I

had making It, let'em, blnnkoty,
blank, blank, spend

Thoro is a looso in this phi-

losophy but I nm not
going for It.

Thon, again, It almost makes mo
to peoplo talk nbout somo-on- e

ns bolug shiftless; ho
would rather liunt or trap than work;

ho seem to enro a cuss
whother school kept or let out at
tho recess a failure.
It never seemed to strike them

A Illuming' Itccord of In-

dividual Opinion by it
Quiet Observer.

trapping

frugally,

was enjoying himself and, at the
time, standing out of tho way of

some other mnn's success.
This snmo Uncle DHIy I spoko of

once had a tenant for a twenty or
thirty patch of ground, by tin

of Levi Dare. Now, spell-o- d

"failure" In big capitals, accord-
ing to tho concensus of neighborhood
opinion. He could sit for nlno houri
on a log waiting for n blto, whon It
would almost havo been tho death of
him sit an hour sprouting no
tatocs.

Ho would walk twenty miles and
carry a and when ho enmo homo,

a hand spring In the yard-w- hen,

If ho had walked far
and followed a plow, ho would havo
had to havo been put to Ho
would dig n In tho ground bis
enough for n decent sized cellnr, aft-
er a wolf, when his back was so lamo
ho couldn't spado In tho garden.

Children woro criticized by being
thoy woro as lazy as old Lovl;

as shiftless as old Lovl; as worthless
as old and so It went.

morning, In middle winter,
Uncle Dllly, along about C o'clock,
was up calling his hogs. Later In
tho ho mot Lovl. Aftor tho usual
country greeting, "How'ro you?" was
passed, said, "Ullly, this morn-
ing, whllo I was lying In my good

I heard you out In tho
cold and tho storm calling hogs,
and I felt so dadburned for
you I mighty near cried."

Thoro you havo It. Ono of thoso
men was marked n success; tho other
a failure, lloth successes, only from
different viewpoints.

1 havo thought at times that tho
tramp has a philosophy la not all
bad by a good deal. I mean thnt Ir-

responsible Individual of penury nnd
good humor, works hero toduv
lives riotously and tho
noxt dny, maybe, begs a meal somo
placo olso, and all tho tlmo followa
Hummer's circuit. Ho hnB no
responsibility than a Ilea on a good,
healthy dog.

If thoro aro castes and classos
among Insects, tho flea Is surely a
damned llttlo aristocrat. Ho Is no

to bo compared with tho ant
,and tho boo thann galloy alavo with
a member of tho royal family. Tho
ant works all summor nt least ho
makes work out of his Idiotic foolish-1108- 8,

and thou, whon wlutor conies,
ho freezes hnrd as n brick; tho Ilea
lives In blankets nnd lunches when
ho plenscs on the fat or tho land.
nut labors to construct n don whore
ho freozes solid; man builds for the
Ilea a nnd commodious homo,
and stocks It provisions.

won't do I don't bollove
thnn of It myself.

with society, that who conies Still, it doesn't oxpen
nearest doing what him much whon tho morcury comes

to bolug successful, nnd
may bo a at that. I. ""

It always to hear soinojw--
people criticise nnd rail at the nun JLOH IVilSS
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This Chance

H.7G buys any of our $20 to
suits.

$17.fi0 buys any of our $25 to
suits.

?2r

$35

The Famous High
Art Clothing

Made by Strouso & Bros.,
Baltimore, Md., absolutely
guaranteed to be of the best
on tho market in style, lit and
quality. Even it' you have
a now suit, you can't afford
to miss this bargain. Wear
a suit of quality for what
you would pav for a cheap
shoddy working suit. Also a
tow

from- - $25 to, $30.

Overcoats
While They Last $17 50

Call envly and got your pick
$5.00 and $1.30 Packard Shoes $:i.3
$2.00 and S1.S0 Cluott Shirts. .$1.35
$2.00 and $1.50
$:i.oo Kingsbury Hats $2.35

Dig reduction on other goods too
numerous to mention.

The Toggery
Comer Broadway & Central

SHIPS SA IN
ON ALLIANCE

Steamer Leaves Here With

About' 8,000 Cases of Fish

For Portland.

With about S.000 cases of salmon

of which about 2.000 were taken on

at Coos Hay, the Alliance sailed at
7:30 this morning for Portland. She

arrived In Into yesterday from Ku- -

OS DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY

The significance of tho sale of tho
Oregon, Coal and Navigation Com-

pany of their Mnrshflold real estato
holdings nnd its bearing on tho dev
elopment of this city has becomo
moro apparent during tho past few
weeks. Some thought nt first that
the Reynolds Development Company
had purchased tho land for tho pur-pos- o

of mining coal or to hold the
land for a long tlmo Investment, but
this opinion was dispelled by tho re
cent nctlvlty of Mr. Lawyer anil his
energetic corps of assistants.

About 00 ncres of tho closest In V

.
l ,n,.nrni

n,,vfvu . rv,
Fred scvornl miles of street
Improvements contemplated and
pnrt of work Is under way by Con
tractor Walter Condron.

Tho largo ofllco In the Coko
building rontcd by tho ear-
ly In July Is bolng handsomoly furn-
ished, A soiling force is being or-

ganized and announcement hnB boon
posted of tho early commencement of
sales.

Whon Intorvlowwl today, Mr. Law
yer, Secretary of the' Dov
ojopmont Company, said:

"Wo aro prepnrlng for a very oc-tl- vo

salo of lotB nnd acreage Wo aro
having a great many Inquiries our
lands and numbor of reservations
havo been mado by Marshflold peoplo
nlready. Wo nro now about ready to
fllo our pint nnd whon this Is dono tho
actual salo will commonco.

"Wo nro a llttlo surprised at
scepticism felt by n few of local
biislnes men ns to tho railroad devel-
opment nnd but poorly concealed.

S

roka and nftor tnkltig on passengers
nnd freight hero went to Emplro to
load salmon.

Among thoso Balling on the Alli-

ance from Coos liny woro tho

W. A. Illshol nnd party of three,
S. E. Hodec. A. C. Honnlng, Geo Ual-l- y,

T. L. Hennlck, E. Enianett, W. S.

Streniu. D. C. Stream, E. It. Older,
M. Codlno, L. O. Hurdlnt, T. M.

Long, J. A. Moore, b. C.

LAXOi: IS ILL.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Sept. 2.
13111 Lnnge, the Australian heavy
weight, is suffering from Inlluonza
nnd his mntch with Jack Lester of
Cleoltim. Wash., was postponed.

EAK
AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

HOOL TI

This nttltudo can only bo chargol
against tho Drain railroad oxporlencc.

"Tho electric effect which jttc-cced- ed

tho starting of tho Drain lino
Is to bnvo n repetition and this tlmo
there will bo no occasion for a

such as followed the cessation of
building operations near Drain.
Thcro will be the biggest rush Into
the Coos Day country during tho next
two yenrs that any city ever enjoyed.
And tho growth will bo n permanent
ono."

Mr. Lnwyer expects to spend only a
iinrf nt lilu In Mfn.utiflnl.l AfM

lands of the Company aro now licliuf Y. Mow, in ,1,.'' J
um iiium-- iij niiKinuur ,,.,, ,uQcttlns,

aro
tho

room
company

Reynolds

for

tho
tho

follow-

ing:

limn

Mr. W. F.
McEldownoy hns cliargo of local sales
Mr. McEldownoy recently evidenced
his faith In Mnrshfleld'a futuro by
purchasing tho cornor of Socond nnd
Golden, next to Eagles 'Hall, from
Mr. Ilerort Lockhart nt wlmt was con-
sidered a surprisingly high prlco. Mr.
Paul Honld will represent tho Itey-noU- Ja

Development Compnny In the
East and boost Cob Day thoro. Mr.
A. E. Morten la bookkeeper. Ills
famllarlty with tho Llbby properties
ls a groat assot to tho now manage
ment.

Tho reputation of Messrs. Klornan
and Lnwyor for dovoloplng nnd build-i- n

up tholr various additions and pro-
perties In Washington and Califor-
nia Is of great Intorost to Mnrshlleld.
Tholr policy hns always beon to pro-vld- o

stret car sorvlco nnd every Im-

provement that conditions woull
wnrrant and no doubt tho Bnmo policy
will bo pursuod In tho handling of
their Coos Day property.

ME
SHOE TIME

Bring the Boys and Girls to
the Big Store to be

Fitted Out
Your boys and girls will need new shoes for school,

Have you given this important matter the thought it de-

serves? Or do you just buy any kind of shoes and if
the soles wear out or tho uppers split in a couple of
weeks, blame it on the children? Really, the fault is not
theirs, Children can not be expected to sit quietly to
save shoe expense, Rather, you should economize by
providing your children with shoes that will stand the
wear,

Bring Them Here, Please the
Boys and Girls and

Save Money

M

IS

srclnainit k Son
Formerly Merchant & Kammerer


